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and A-8 

AR: hr. Austia C. Thies 
Eaniscr Vice President 

422 touth Church Street 
Post Office Boz 2178 
Charlotte, Rorth Carolinz 2821 

Gettlemen: 

The eadear .Reglatory commission staffs continuing review of reactor 
pover plat safety indicates that the potenti-t for occrrenace and the 
potential consequences of secondary eystee fluid flow instability 'in 
PflTh (characterised as "water hamer') need to be adequately analyzed 
by licensees and the results evalted by the staff. It has been found 
that events that caused mage to the feedwater system piping at the 
Tdicn Point 2 facility and otbhr operating plants can occur as a 
consequence of vaeovering the feedwater sparger or the feedwater inlet 

nozales it the steam generator. uhequest events, including the 
operation of the Anxiliary Peedwater System, can result in the genera
tion of an instability or pressure wave that is propagated through he 
piping that can result in failure of the pipingZ and/or its supports.  
Structures, systems, and corpeautS important to safety should ba 
designed and constructed so that destructive type fluid flaw instability 
will not occur durig norml, Upeat, or accident conditions. Zased on 
informatioo presently available to us, the feedwater and/or aailiary 
feedvater systems irt your plart msy b,-e suseeptible to flow instabilities.  

£&e request that yot" provide us with analyses and other relevant infer
;njation needed to determine the potential for ovcurrence and the potential 

senquences of such an event in your plant using the guidance provided 
it the euclosure. Since piping layouts and system designs are subston
tially different ifro pbant to plant, you sould determine end indicate 
io yoar responae Le applicability to your plant of each of the itemos 

kedweit r flia Incident Report - Indian Point Unit o. 2" dated 

Jenuary 14, 1974, as supplemented by submittal dated January 16, 
1q74. Results of test progrem are shown in submittals dated 
March 12. 1974, and August 30, 1974.  

L'
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in the enclosure. If the results of your analyses indicate tbat change 
in the design or operation of structures, systemis, or components are 
necessary to prevent the water hamwer event or assure system, integrity, 
you should provide information ov your plans to ma-ke these changes in 
your facility. Any design modifications proposed should include nppro

* priate consideration of t he guidelines and roquests for inforM'ation in 
*the enclosure. Vithin 10 days after receipt of this letter, iotify us 

that, you will -provide all the infortiation requested2 within 60 days or 
*expla-in whiy -you cannot meet this schedule and provide the scbedule that 
You iAleet.  

This request for generic inf~r--ation' waz approve~d by GAO under a blanket 

clearance nuriber B-180225 (R0072);, this, clearance expires July 31, 1977.  

Sincerely, 

Orighj-ai signdd by 
Roberti T' 

Robert A. P~urple, Chief 
Operating Reattors Branch #1 
Divisiorn of riabctor Licensing 

Enclosure: 
Inforination Peouired 

cc, W/erclosure:' 
See "-RXt *Par~e 
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cc: Mr. William L. Porter 
Duke Power Company 
P. 0. Box 2178 
422 South Church Street 
Charlotte, North Carolina 28201 

Mr. Troy B. Conner 
Conner, Hadlock &.Knotts 
1747 Pennsylvania Avenue, NW 
Washington, D. C. 20006 

Oconee Public Library 
201 South Spring Street 
Walhalla, South Carolina 29691



9VOVT6 9EUIE 

1.Describe all operating, occurrences tbat could cause the level. of the 
water/st eam. interface. in the asteai, genarator-'to drop beloity the feed
water spargpr or. inlet nozzles, and allow steam to enter the spar~er 
and/or the feeduater pipitf..  

2_. Describe and show by isometric diagrams, the routinr of the rain an~d 
auxiliary feedwiater piping frovi the steam tenrators outwards through 
containment up to the outer containment isolation valve and restrairt.  

:oeall valves and provide the elevationts of the ioparger aad/ar 
inlet nozzles ad all piping ruvn.s needed to perf-orm -an in.-ependent 
analysis of drainage charscteristics.  

3.* Describe any '"iater hamer" 4experie-nces t~iot bave occurred in the 
feedw ' ter systen- and the rneavs by which the probleta was permarertly 
corrected.  

4. Describe all analyses of the feedwater and auxiliary feedwater pi ing 
systems for which dynaeic forcing functions were assui-ed. Also, pro
vide the *results -of asny teat pogram* that tN-re carried out to verify 
that eith~er uncovering, of the feedvater lines could not occur at your 
facility, or if it di~d occur, tbat "water hammer" would not occur.  

a. If forcing functions wre sssumed in anelyses, provide the 
technical bases that w~ere used to assure that an appropriate 
choice -was made and that ad~quate covervatismswere included 
in the analytical model..  

b. I-f a test pro-ratr was follotted, pirovide the basis for assuring 
that thea program adequately tracked vad predicted the flow 
instability event thiat occurred, and fuirther, that the test 
results cortained adequate conservatis~is and an acceptable 
factor* of safety, e.,rang' of parameters covered all coti
ceivable modes of operation.  

c,. If neither a. or b. have been pe2rforwed, present your basis
for not reqniring either and your 'plans to, investirate this 
potential transient occurrence.
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5.. Disc uss the possibility of a sparger or nozzle uncovering and the 
consequent pressure tuave ef fects that could occur in the piping 
following a design basis loss-of-coolant acciden6t, assuming con
current turhine trip and loss of offsite powter.  

6. If plnt systemD desi"n chouges have been or are planned to be 
n'cde to preclude the occurrence of flow instabilities, describe 
thiese charpes or modifications, and discuss the reasons that mada 
this. alternative superior to other a1tervatives that -migbt have 
been applied. D~iscuss the quelity assurance program~ that was or 
will be follot.ed Uo assure that thle planned system modifications 
1-i74l have beeta correctly accompli shed at -the facility. If changes 
are Thnicated to he necessary'for your plant, consider an-d discuss 
thea effects of reduced auxiliary feed-water flow as a. possible rmenns 
of reducing the tnagnitude of induced pressure waves, incltdin
positive means (e.g., iuterlocks) to assure sufficiently lotu flow 
rates and still mteet the minimmt requirements for the syoten' safety 
funttion.


